Selected Features:

GIRL HAUNTS BOY (Co-Producer) – Endeavor Content – Emily Ting, director

DOWN LOW (Co-Producer) – FilmNation Entertainment – Rightor Doyle, director

UNTITLED ISAAC ABRAMS DOCUMENTARY (Producer) – Balcony 9 Productions – Natalie Avital, director

HIDE AND SEEK (Co-Producer) – CJ Entertainment – Joel David Moore, director

ALL RISE (Co-Producer) – Tonik Productions – Anthony Mandler, director

*Official Selection of Sundance Film Festival

YOUTH IN OREGON (Co-Producer) – Sundial Pictures – Joel David Moore, director

THE LENNON REPORT (Co-Producer) – Francisco Productions – Jeremy Profe, director

JACK OF THE RED HEARTS (Co-Producer) – Sundial Pictures – Janet Grillo, director

MARKET TRIP (Producer) – Four of a Kind Productions – Josh Sternfeld, director

YOU MUST BE JOKING (Producer) – The Battery Company – Jake Wilson, director

THE MAN ON HER MIND (Producer) – Paladin – Alan Hruska, director

THE FACTORY (Producer) – Rumpus Room Productions – Dena Hysell, director

GROWING UP (AND OTHER LIES) (Co-Producer) – Embark Prod. – Darren Grodsky & Danny Jacobs, director

THE LONGEST WEEK (Line Producer) – Atlantic Pictures – Peter Glanz, director

DARKROOM (Line Producer) – Darkroom Films, LLC – Britt Napier, director

GOLDBERG – P. I. (Line Producer) – Zany Detective – Steven Moskovic, Rosario Roveto Jr. & Loren Sklar, dirs

GUN HILL ROAD (Line Producer) – SimonSays Entertainment – Rashaad Ernesto Green, director

A LITTLE HELP (Line Producer) – Secret Handshake Entertainment – Michael J. Weithorn, director

HARVEST (Line Producer) – Ibid Filmworks – Marc Meyers, director

ROADIE (Producer) – Magnolia Pictures / Hero Content – Michael Cuesta, director

PAPER MAN (Production Manager) – Artfire Films – Kieran Mulroney & Michele Mulroney, directors

2B (Producer) – Transformer Films – Richard Kroepling, director

ANAMORPH (Production Manager) – Kamala Films – Henry S. Miller, director